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f NEWS OF THE WEEK 1 Your Ls! "(Chance
A Weekly Resume of the Really Vital N6ws by the Editor & to Purchase Shares at the Present Selling Price

Buy Now and Profit by the Advance
gress of the United States is over

Only a few shares left at i$c. Will advance to 20c la a few days. Soon be ai par ($1 .90whelmingly republican and back of the
The football season ended with

Thanksgiving day. The casualties of

the season were 13 killed -- and 321

wounded.
iepublican party stands the railroads. All outstanding: stock of this Compaay will start te draw a dividend of

I Per Cent on 40c Shares January I, 1905.
Attho present soiling: price this will net you 166 per cent profit In 63 days, and

They are entitled to the portion of the
spoils and will get it.

One of the things that came along
with the landslide is a ship subsidy
scheme of gigantic proportions. The
stand-patte- rs and three cr four im

General Stbessel's last dispatch sent
congratulations to the czar and ended
up with the words: "God is with. us."
The question is how he found that out.
But General Stoessel may have some
Inside information from the' courts of

heaven as he has a perfect wireless
telegraph station on the highest hill
and the Japs have not bothered it.

per cent In dividends on yoar investment
'

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE A FORTUNE
V Comes to Each of Us Once in a Lifetime

THE ILLINOIS-COLORAD- O OIL GAS AND COAL CO.
- INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF SOUTH DAKOTA FOR $2,000,000

Is Offering You This Opportunity Now in a Proposition Worthy of the Most
Skeptical

The Officers and Directors are all Successful Business rten of High Standing, who would'
not pet mlt their names to be asoeiated with a qnrsiionebl en erprlse. Manyreaders of this paper, no doubt, have already been benefited by investing

through fir. W,T. Garrison, President and Treasurer of this Company
A Great Enlerprjzs! A Splendid Oppsrlaniiy! A Square Deal!

mensely rich ship-buildi- ng corporations
have formed an alliance. . Protection
and subsidies are their, buttle cries.

They are on the road to win.

It is now openly charged by some
democrats that S'heehan, who managed
Judge Parker's campaign was in the
employ of the .republican party. The
advice, they say, that he gave to Judge

Charles II granted a perpetual pen-

sion to the duke of Richmond, and the
linglish government continues to punc-

tually pay it every year to his heirs. It
amounts to $95,000 a year. There is a
"vested interest" wotyh having. The
last annual payment was made just o

few days ago, but like the brook, "it
goes on forever."

Parker to keep silent and then put
him up to making personal charges
against Roosevelt "was all in the inter
est oFthe Standard Oil crowd and the
republican party. It is well known that
Sheehan received a fee from Rocke- -

fellar of $30,000 to get some special

THE OHIO PROPERTY
Our Ohio property is located in Mercer

county and comprises 1,020 acres. On this
property we have six prodacing wells and
Well No. 7 Is now being drilled. We also
have one of the finest pumping , stations In
Ohio, tanks, derricks, pipes and other equip-
ment cos Ing thousands of dollars. The pro-Aucti- on

already secured enables us to guaran-
tee a dividend on all outstanding stock of 1

per cent on at least 40c shares starting Janu-
ary 1st, 1005. .

'

THE COLORADO PROPERTY
Colorado oil Is the highest grade produced

easily worth 52.C0 per harre!. Here we have
1.040 acres in The Great South Park,-Par- k

County, which Prof. Arthur Lake, noted ge-

ologist, claims will soon rival Florence, Col-

orado, which has produced millions in oil,
and where one Well alone, No. 40, has yielded
over $1,000,000. One well has been drilled on
our South Park property which made an ex-

cellent showing of oil. Tne Colorado prop-
erty Is fully equipped with one of the finest
drilling plants in the Wtst, the cable alone
beiDg three thousand feet long, and Improve-
ments costing thousands of dollars.

ROOM FOR HUNDREDS OF WELLS
On our Ohio property alone there is room

lor hundreds oi producing wells. Realizing
thnl this is all proven oil land and that every
well drilled will produce oil, our Board of

. Directors have decided to go ahead and sink

To carry out' this-va- st project and realize
these enormous profits will require a very
Jarse sum ofinoney. That is why we are In-

viting the assistance of outside capital.
Therefore, our Board of Directors has decid-
ed to raise $150,000 at once, and we are now
t tiering -

... r,

100,000 shares atiscper share
to Charter Members. This stock is fully aid
and forever le. It stalls to draw
dividend of l per cent on at least 40c shares
January 1, 1905. That means 1GG per cent
in GOdayn and 2 per centon your investment
in dividends.

'
-

' ' y

OUR liberalterms
enable any man or woman of modest income
to get a block of thlsstoek. You may deduct
5 per cent from your remittance for cash in
full; or you may take advantage of our lioer-a- l

time payment plan, viz: 25 per cent cash
with order, 25 per cent in thirty days, 25 per
cent in sixty days, and 25 per cent in ninety
days. .

BE INDEPENDENT IN OLD AGE
50 invested in "Oil City Pet" in 1900 would

have realized you f3,500; f500 invested in the
Banford Oil Company in 1900 would have
brought you $18,30J; and fc2o invested in the..
New York Oil Company in 1900 realized $8000
Yeu missei these grand opportunities but
now The Illinois-Colorad- o Oil, Gas & Coal'
Company otters you another opportunity
equally promising. v

privilege legislation through the last--

New York legislature. At any rate

- Gompers had a walkaway and is
again elected president of the Ameri-

can Federation of Labor. : That thing
occured as a further jab at the social-

ist propaganda which Die members
seem determined ? to trample, so deep
into the. earth that it could never dig
out.

there is a hot time" between thj two
old Wall street democratic gangs.
Neither of the gangs,, however, have
any idea of allowing the national or
ganization to fall into the hands of the
reform democrats. .

"

The Florida Coast railroad has raised
its passenger rate to four cents a mil'

100 weus as fast as men ana money can ao
the work.because it runs part of the way

through an unsettled country. It seems

The German budget shews a deficit
'of $73,264,443.' The cost of its immense
standing army is grinding the life out
of Germany and the thing will have
to be stopped or the nation will b3
'ruined. If it were not fa the govern-
ment '

ownership of the ri.ilroads and
"telegraphs, the nation would be com-

pletely bankrupt now. If there is not a
decided change in the near future this
great , gold standard nation .will be
forced. into repudiation.

n

that it intends to keep that country
WHAT 100 WELLS WILL DOu ;Tiie lollowlng table wil thow you what

100 producing wells in this field is going
to mean for Illinois-Colorad- o stockholde-
rs- 4

st unsettled.

WHATYOUR MONEY WILL BUY
AT 15C. A SHARE .

SG00 will buy 4000 shares ofpa r value 4,000
" " ' ' " "450 3000 3,003
" ' ' " " "SCO - 2000 .. 2,000

150 " " 1000 '': " " " 1,000
120 " . 800 '" ' " 800
90 " '.' 60!) " " " " . - 600
75 " " 500 " - " " 500
60" " 400 ' " " " ' 4:X-

45 " " ' 3.0 " ' " " " " 300
i 30 " " ; 200 "

"
" " " 2u0

15 " " 100 " " " " 100

The more facts that we get concern 107
10

Total number of wells (includ-
ing those we now have)

Average production per day.
Total dally production...
Price per barrel.. ....i.,

ing the late election the more inex
I,070
II. 01plicable the situation seems to be. Bry

an went down to Indiana and earnest-

ly advocated the election of Parker
He took pains to deny the charge that
he was not in earnest. When the votes

Average daily income..... .. .... $1,080.70
Number ot days to the month . . 30

Average monthly income...... 832,421.00
Appropriate expense . . .". ..... 500.00

Net profit per month 531,921.00
' This sum would be enough to pay 1 per
cent per month on all stock then out-

standing at S2.00 per share. 1 per cent on
$2.00 shares is equal to 13 per cent per
month or 160 per cent per annum on
stock purchased at 15c per share. -

Notk:--10 barrels to the well Is the lowest pos-
sible- estimate. Our present, production Is
Is much higher.

were counted it turned out that an

DON'T DELAY
This stock will go to 2Uc quick. To ;
be svre of getting a block at 15c per share

t

your order hould be mailed at once. Act
now and investigate afterward. If not '

fully satisfied upon receipt offurtherpar :

titulars ue ciil refund your money.
Make' all money orders and checks payable to -

The Illinois SBippers association i

getting greatly excited over the new
'uniform bilr, of lading fthat; the rail- -
roads propose to adopt. They say tha
"It will increase the net earnings of

; the railroads more than : any other
move that the managers ' have put

"

through in recent years." But those
j fellows may. as well stop their yelling.

Every northern state and the' con- -

avalanche of Roosevelt votes were put
into the boxes wherever he spoke. But
that, was not all. Late statements
were to the effect that t less than
10,000 votes were put into the boxes W. P. GARRISON
marked in the circle for a straight

CHICAGO, ILL , U S A- -Dept B -- 79 Dearborn St- -

democratic vote and then Bryan's name
written on them so as to destroy the
ballot. What did all that mean? TheseINTELLIGENT SELECTION
voters would not follow Bryan's ad- -

ri- vice and vote for Parker. Did such a

ballot mean that they were for Bryan,

tween German and Italian opera in
New York and it is ! claimed that th3
Italians scored the first touchdown. Tho

points scored ' by the Italian side, are
counted up as" follows: The four hun-

dred never came so late before. Tha
diamonds displayed in the boxes were
worth at Jeast ; $1,000,000 more than
were ever seen at a Wagnerian opera.
There were more young sprigs of so-

ciety in the boxes who had killed their
man automobiling, some t them hav

or did it mean that the voters wished
lii the matter of life insurance maybe

. largely determined by a- - Company's
record of growth which generally
fleets the test of public approval.

to rebuke him? Who can tell? .

In the United " States and Canada
there are 7,414,173 men who belong to

secret orders, 990,000 of .wriom are Ma-son- s.

" '

ing as high as six or seven deaths " to
their account,5 than a German operaThe great dailies are now devoting

The amount of new insurance applied
for since Jan. 1st, 1904, at the Home
Office of the .

columns of their space to informing could ever boast of. There was r.
least three '- - times as much chatterthe people that the RocVefellerFuei

and Iron company of Colorado is noth and talk in the boxes, while the music
was being rendered, than was evering but a great experiment in social-og- y,

the object of which is to train up
the bravest and best citizens in all

known at a German pperi. It was de
cided that the Italian opera won.

America. The New York and Chicago
One day last week the Bee had andailies gave several columns each last

editorial telling what a safe place Oma.

BANKERS RESERVE LIFE

COMPANY 3
OF OMAHA, NEBRASKA,

Exceeds '

,
-

Three Million Dollars

Sunday to praising this great philan-

thropic work. ,.The articles were all

different but any, man who knows any-

thing about how articles for a news-

paper are concocted, could not fail to

ha was to live in. Turning over to the
page recording the local happenings it
appears that that "very night there were
four hold-up- s' in the. city. ...

see that they" were all written in one

office. ; -

No man is employed In the street

, St. Ann's church, New York, has
hired the bruiser Sharkey to teach
boxing in its gymnasium. , Sharkey
says that" that, shows thac the churca
and the ring are getting closer togeth-
er. No one will deny tl-- statement
wiio has been observing (hi churches.

sweeping department of New York un

til after a medical examination and is

pronounced in perfect health. Never

One hundred additional agents want- -
'

:

,x ed in fifteen states and territories before

January.rjst, 1905..' For particulars--
call on ori address ' -

bM: WBJSOn . . President

theless a large number of the men

have contracted consumption during
the last two years. The health board

says this condition among the street

sweepers comes from the habit of con

The following description of the du
ties of a congressman is so accurate
that it must have : been written by ao

"The main duties of
our congressmen is to get speeches
printed in the Congressional Record,

sumptives spitting in the streets.

There has been a great contest be:


